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THE PRESIDENT'S
PEACE PLAN

8ugç*ste Russi* Re-Purchase Part
of Sakhalin Held by Japan.

ÏHE CZAR'S REPLY RECEIVED

.Rumored That It la a Refusal and
Thst Sue Cannot Yield More With

Dignity and Honor . President's
Plan Would Have Both Sides Re¬
cede Some.

Portsmouth. N. H., Aug. 23 .A long
cable message from St. Petersburg,
which is believed to be the Russian
reply, arrived last eight and Mr.
Witte'e bo*, notaries. Mr. Nabukoff and
Mr. Plancoa. immediately began deci¬
phering it.
Considerable excitement «aa appar¬

ent in the annex where th«· Russian
headquarters are locatea. Sh« ·

sheet the translation was taken to
Mr. Witte'e room. The rumor is that
It is a refusal.a non pessumus, a
reiteration ut the Russian position
that she bas given ample proof of her
desire for peace In the articles al¬
ready accepted, and that more she
could not yield with dignity and honor.
No confirmation of the rumor that

Russia's reply is a negative one can be
obtained, and it must be accepted with
ail reserve.
The Associated Press is now in a po¬

sition to reveal substantially the sug¬
gestion of President Roosevelt for
breaking the deadlock in the peace ne¬

gotiations and rescuing the conference
from failure. His solution would in¬
geniously parmlt the satlsfactiou ot the
Japanese demands for reimbursement
for the cost of the war and at the same

time enable Russia to face the world
with tbe declaration that she had not
ceded a foot of territory or paid a ko¬
pec of war tribute to the victor. The
solution is the one which has hereto¬
fore been described as the natural and
log!« al compromise. Tersely stated, it
consists in an agreement by Russia to
repurchase possession of either all or

half of the Island of Sakhalin now in
the military occupation of Japan for a

sum the smount of which, if the two
sountrie* cannot agree, shall be de¬
cided by some method of arbitration
hereafter to be determined. The pur¬
chase money, together with the sum

Japan would obtain from the cession
of the Chinese Eastern railroad and
the maintenance of the Russian prim¬
eases in Japan, would, it is estimated,
about equal the amount claimed by
Japan on her bill for the cost of the
war. Practically, therefore, the solu¬
tion offered by the president involves
recession hy Japan upon article five
(the cession of Sakhalin), and recession
by Russia upon article nine (indem¬
nity). It seems practically certain,
though this cannot be affirmed posi¬
tively, that the president was able to
give Mr. Witte substantial assurance
that Japan would be willing to accept
auch a »compromise. This is apparently
supported by the authoritative Japa¬
nese statement in the reply to a ques¬
tion as to whether Japan had not de¬
cided to make substantial concessions:
"It all depends upon Russia.'*

Mr. Roosevelt's message to Mr. Witte
end Baron de Rosen is believed to have
been the renati of the interview at
Oyeter Bay with Boron Kaneko. one of
ilorc.uis Ito's close friend«, who has
acted as tlM president's medium of
conim uni-cation with the Tokio govern¬
ment.

It has been ascertained here that
In addition to the president's commu¬
nication to Mr. Witte through Baron
de Rosen last Sunday and by mes¬

senger messages directly to Emperor
Nicholas have been delivered by Am¬
bassador Meyer at 8L Petersburg, but
no official » onflrmatlon is obtainable.
The general disposition was to regard
tbe swift and kaleidoscopic develop¬
ments as materially brightening the
chances of the success of the presi¬
dent's heroic endeavor to save the
peace conference from failure. But It
was real lied that all as before de¬
pended upon the attitude of Emperor
Nicholas and his advisers. Mr. Witte.
It is positively stated, personally
favors the solution offered by the
president, hut he is powerless unless
his imperial master gives the word.
With the most Intense anxiety that
word was awaited. It spella peace or
war.

i
RUSSIANS EXPECT DEADLOCK

Indemnity Believed to Be Only Point
That Can't Bs Settled.

St Petersburg. Aug. 23..The effect
of President Roosevelt's personal In¬
fluence towards reconciling the differ¬
ences b-'w-een the Rueslan and Japa¬
nese p'.enlp»»:entlarlfs is
JCatchad '.v

her«. Though all save tha htgh«?Bt rep
reaentatives of the foreign office are
In ignorance of the exact status of th
r.egotia tiens. It is felt g*n»?ralÎy thit
the negotiators are or <e of
a deal!·><'k. Tho public at larg»* has
pre« t «» ap¬
parent necess. r

and there ie only 01»

desirability of peace.if
without humiliation. The act:'? there¬
fore of the president Is far from un¬
welcome.
A growing I

In official circles »hat if ti
enee failed It would b· »f In¬
ability to aeree u; tion Of
Indemnity, which is regard«· I now as

practically the only ? »fetch
there ia no hope of agreement, ut» Its«
the Jap*»ne"e reduce t'.-.eir domanda
vary ni*», fri ally.

FIGHTING YELLOW FEVER

Situation In New Orleans Now Said to
Be Encouraging.

New Orleans. Aug. 28..Following
. official repbrt oí yellow

to Tuesday night:
v cas««. If; total caaes to date.

1503; deaths. 9; total deaths tu date.
214 new foci, 21: total foci to date.
342. rae«*«· remalulng under treat¬
ment. 319.
With the fever checked In the city

and plans under way to prevent any
furtr.· tien from the country.
the local situation la «till encouraging.

Th«* new· from «xitalde the city
shows the continued seriousness of
th· situation Definite information waa
received from Dr. J. A. Derrxm. th·
.tate boar.l physician sent to L«e-
vlll·. at the mouth of Bayou Lax
Fourche, a few days ago- Hi· report
.how· that th« first news re»c«lred
from there wave not exaggerated. Dur¬
ing th· two days of work there he
found *9 positiv· caee· of ferer. 63
suspicious caae« and 145 caae« of
dengue. He add·: "There ar· about
300 houses and families here, and I do
not think there Is a sing!« bous* here
which ha· not one or mora caa. of
sickness.

X-RAYS CURE LEPROSY

Patient Died of Liver Complaint, But
Had No Trac« of Leproey.

Manila. Aug. 23.What appeau·» to
be a well-authenticated Instance of the
cur« of leproey by the X-ray
treatment ba« been found bare A
few weeks ago a patient who had
been afflicted with leprosy and wbc
had been under treatment for the rtle-
«aute died of liver complaint. After the
patient's death every part of the body
waa subjected to a searching micro¬
scopic examination by bacteriologists
but not the slighteat trace of Uproey
could be found.

Dr. H. lì. Wilkinson, the physician
who treated the patient for leprosy. 1«
a graduate of the University of Vir¬
ginia claas of 1894.

ANTITOXIN TO BE FREE

Diphtheria Cur« is Be Distributed
Grati· Throughout Pennsylvania.
Harrisburg. Pa., Aug. 23 .Dr. Sam¬

uel G. Dlxon. commissioner of the
state health department created by the
recent legislature, baa formulated plans
for th« free distribution throughout
Pennsylvania of anti-toaln for u*· in
diphtheria caaes where patient» can¬
not afford to pay for thi· preventatlve
medicine. Two or more distributing
station· will be established In every
county, and the anti-toxin will be tl1;·
tribute«! on the order of the phy
In charge of such caae«.

Th« Plunger at Oyster Bay.
Oyster Bay, Aug. 23. . Ready in

.very detail t· do her pretti »set diving
for President Roosevelt, the subma¬
rine torpedo boat Plunger arrived in
Oyeter Bay from the Brooklyn navy
yard. The Plunger la «x.»*rrf>and«d by
Lieut. Charles H. Nelson and carries
a crew of seven men. The crew, during
their sojourn here, will live on board
the Apache. The teat« will takj pia»**·
probably tomorrow.

Hall Storm Does Much Damage.
8chenoctady. N. Y. Aug. 23- A hall

storm that broke on th· city laid low
acre« of garden truck, damaged field
crop« and smashed thousand« of win¬
dows. Three beautiful stained glass
windows of the State Street Methodist
church were wrecked. Some 2000 win¬
dow lights were broken at the works
of th« American ixicomotire company,
while th· General Electric b.i.¡dings
suffered quite aa much damage.

Filtered Water For Washington.
Washington. Aug. 22..The first a?-

tered water entered tre mains «if
Waahingt. tren the t«
500.000 municipi! planr at
the head of North Capti
proreas of starting the operati
the plant tve» begun last Tueeday, bit
that invoi\ed mer·!»» the turning of
the water into the first of 2» nitration
beds, each having a capacity of «,000,-
000 gallon·.

500 PEUPLE ÜKÜP
15 FEET TO CELLAR

Platform Collapsed at Corner-Stone
Laying at Synagogue,

SCORES OF PERSONS INJURED

Pi it ¿--burg. Pa., Aug. 21..More ths.a
and children were

.,o a cellar by
the culiapse of a platform during the

lag of the
h Davi i Rus¬

sian ?ß syne*
re cut and v>rul*<»*d. but

it is ¦ fatally hurt.
< ng those who

went down, and although injur-d.
concluded tlie ceremony after the
panlr tad subsld-ed.
The piattona which broke had dl-

ôo by 50 feet and
bad beei. the foun-

¡s lor the actonimodation
of the rabbia, officerà of the church

petted £¦
r to the corner-sn>ne cere-

ss S brays band leading SOU Zion¬
ists march» d up playing a lively tune;
and when the Zionists were invited to
pass platform in order to

their names to tbe roll to be
placed in the atone, a mad rush was
made by the thousands of people who
hsd gathered about to secure the same
privilege. The policemen were over¬
whelmed snd in a moment the plat¬
form wa* ;·ß< Ved with men, women
and children. The frail atructure could
not withstand the strain, and fully 600
persons **» r»> «arru-.l .{own.
The panic that followed attracted

thousands of people to the spot, and
the police had great difficulty in sz-
trlcating the screaming and groaning
victims from the wreckage. When the
cellar had been clesred it was found
that scores were hurt, their injuries
consisting of bruises and cuts about
the head snd body. Some of the in¬
juries were due to the panic that fol¬
lowed the crash, many being trampled
on in the wild rush to escape.

Rabbi Ashlnsky was one of those
victims. He was trampled by the ez-
citel crowd and sustained severe In¬
juries, but though suffering intensely,
continued the aervlces after some son
of order had been restored by the
army of policemen who were called to
the scene from several districts, the
repo»-t bei-re· clrculsted that hundreds
had been killed In the accident The
fact that -e no fatalities Is s
marvel, af ÜM platform when it broke
closed up hke a Jackkr.ife. throwing
the people In a struggi.ng mase into
the cellar.

Thirteen Injured By railing Wall.
Pittsburg. Pa. Aug. 21. V-

men were carried down by the falling
of a wall In the ruins of the Avenue
theatre, which was destroyed by Are
about a month ago. Tbe men carried
down were all Italian laborers, and
13 of them were taken from the wreck¬
age in a badly battered condition. At
the hospital the physicians say none
of the victims will die. but five of tbe
number are seriously hurt. Fortunately
tbe men were not burled by the falling
debris, and In s very short time all
were extricated and taken to the hos¬
pitals. After the west wall had fallen.
portions of the front wall on Fifth ave
nue toppled over also, but did no
material damage.

NOT MRS. RCDDY'S BC ' Y

Mystery About Coprse Wcthed Ashore
st Ocesn City.

Atlantic City, N. J.. Aug 22..The
nude body of a woman, believed to be
that of Mr*. Susan Roddy, of Phila¬
delphia, who has been missing since
entering the surf a month ago, was
found in the ocean at Ocean City by a
life guard. The body was badly de
composed, but answers the description
of the missing woman. The body is be¬
lieved to be tiie jame one seen in the
surf off this city on Thursday.
Thomas J. Barry, son-in-law of Mrs.

Susan Roddy, has failed to identify
the corpse found In the Ocean City
surf. A sister of the missing woman,
who went over from this city, also
failed to recognlie her re'ative In the
disfigured ooprse. Both Barry and the
sister said the body resembled Mrs.
Roddy in height and build, but based
their final judgment on the fact that
the corps, had good teeth, while they
eay Mra Roddy's upper teeth were
false
The Atlantic City police are Arm in

the belief that the drowned woman
came from this section of the coast
and are making a rigid search for any
missing persons.

Women Cat Fanciers Organize.
Albany, N. Y., Aug. i%..Women cat

fanciers living in various parts of the
«country In« oi ^orated the Locke Haven
.Cat Club, for the purpose of cultivating
as interest in the ownership of thor¬
oughbred trata, to find hornee and care
for vagrsnt cats, and to give private
and public feline exhibitions. Th«

headquarters of ".h·
ter. and the directors ir
r-esidinc In tí nd in Chi
Chatham. ? Y Dort

haca, ? Y
and rfe city.
Oldest Western Msrylander Dead.
Cumberland. ìli

Kean. the oldest fixen stc-n
Maryland, died. ,i.

helped build the Chesapeake ft Ohio
canal before the days of raliroals.
Among his descendants ar·*· ai
postmaster and an ex-mayor of this
city.

Died In a Cell.
Atlantic City. ? J Aug U Frank

Hunt, sged 40 years, who said that his
honvs was 1b Rrading. Pa. i'···'. In a
cell at the p°Mce station. Hunt'« death
was due to alcoholism.

Meat Dealers Violated Pood Law.
.risi.uric. Pa.. Aug 1.1 . .-

were rsburg al¬
derman against : nnd

. ? mesi them
with the ated
with borseic arid The inr »rmatlon
was mad«»* by
bureau on samples taken b» p-*re food
agents and analyxed by it|t-> eh· mists.
The defendente were held ;:, 1300 ball
each for a hearing

WILL PURGE VOTINO LISTS

Political Parties In Philadelphia to
Look Up Bogue Namee.

Philadelphia. Aug. 22..tha regular
Republican organisation took step·»
looking to the purging of assessors'
lists «of alleged bogus name» Mayer
Weaver In hia crusade for g<«>d muni¬
cipal government r«**-. eotly «.¡dered a
thorough canvass of th· ieter-
mine accurately the ? tub ber of voters
in each pre*lnct_ The canvass was eon-
ducted by the police and other city em¬

ployes, under the dlr-aJMon of the de¬
partment of public safety, snd at its
conclusion I>: '.er, of the de¬
partment, announced that 60.000 ficti¬
tious names had been discovered on the
assessor*' Itale. 1 ms charge has been
denied by the orge ? ¡tat Ion l*a\8ere, who
admit that fraud might have been prac¬
ticed in a few precincts, but declare
there never has been any wholesale
psdldng of the lists.

In order to refute If ivtealble the
charges the Republican city committee
at a meeting adopted resolutions pro¬
viding for a careful house to hoye»
canvass. The various ward committees
met and the members wer»* Informed
of the city committee's action. They
were instructed to canvass their wards
and precincts thoroughly and to assist
the representatives of the city Party,
a reform organization, in their -can¬
vass of voters.
Chairman Donnelly, of the Demo¬

cratic city committee, issue«! a call for
a meeting of the committee to be held
Friday, when a similar canvass will be
ordered.

EDWIN CONGER RESIGN3

Ambsssador to Mexico Will Retire In
October.

Oyster Bay, N. Y., Aug 23..Edwin
H. Conger, of Iowa, hes resigned his
post as American ambassador to Mex¬
ico, to take effect October 18 next,
and President Roosevelt hai« accepted
the resignation.

It has not been de* ·*¦**} defi¬
nitely yet v.ho will Mr.
Conrer as ambassador to txico, tut

'ted, it probet;,
.. iu. Thompson, of N'ebras*·...

now ambassador to Brazil. It is
known that Ambassador Thompson de¬
sires the Mexican post

?a connection with the appointment
the name of Francis B. Loomls. assist¬
ant secretary of state, had been men¬

tioned, but it can be said pretty defi¬
nitely that Mr. Loomls will not be ap¬
pointed. His resignation as assistant
s-ecretary of state may be expected at
any time. It is certain that he is to
retire from tbe state department, but
whether he will receive an appoint¬
ment in the diplomatic service, aa has
been suggested, is thought to bs some¬
what problematical.

LORD CURZON RESIGN»

Viceroy of India Retires Owing to Dis¬
satisfaction.

London. Aug. 21..The resignation
of Lord Curzon of ?ed lestun as vice¬
roy of Indis and the appointment of
the Earl of Minto as his successor,
was announced at the India Office.
According to tbe correspondence

which is issued in the fona of a White
Book, it appears that Lord Curzon's
resignation was cabled to that office
on August. The correspondence shows
s decidedly bitter feeling between
Lord Curzon. the India :-Wee and Lord
itchener, commanderin chief of the
forcea in India, over the new pla-i of
army administration in India. Lord
Curzon's dissatisfaction cams to a
head with the refusal of the caMaal
to appoint Major Gênerai 8ir Cdmund
Barrow, on lord Curzon's recommen¬
dation, military supply member of the
«souncil.

.Everyhod
0 ¦! G·

.i«hí. August IsTUs. Kounil
Trip only 50cte.

?:··???»..··1 to tirant

'.ce S. ?. Witt of th«· Hustincs;
has for tb«' s<-ond tim-

William ???¬
sci! Itqu latial h«>-

toL «orner of Second and I
case was stubbornly fought.

? Board that *had
with-drew Its op-

has excited
mud, ¡mil ? deep animos!-

?» of Mr.
r and those who opposed him.

Jr.. Mr .1: a and
Mr. Q » It has been

.o:-*-

9251.on ?;«-.. i-t.. «? ?v<»tii r« tMana.

M:«: tir.·

Jr.
iimond. \

1 take thfe moans to sin
rs of

nanciiil kelp and ar·· ilint > oil all
so kindly rendered to me in

behalf of my lat· I husband
i: II Watkins. The K. of P's la a

help iu the fimo of need and
f Um finest orders to mak·

Ine ata. As ?
« husband Joined your or¬

der and he Un oar th»r·
and ¡aid in monthly dues« 1
Th«· order paid me promptly f
-i¡ k du···», ?.".".<M. lor rhe burial of
my husband and 1150.0«) endow-

making a total of J.
t'link this make»· a fine showing for

.rs for much success
ELIZA ?. WATKINS

:o:

Sir,. Ind..um.nt G i».l.

Aug. 14.
Thie is to certify tl. .it I lia ve re-

.Itthn Mitchell. Jr.t
«".rari! of the Grand
I.oda.·.· .«f Virginia. Knights of Pyth-
las. ? A. and A
(flaO.OO) On»· Hundred and Fifty
Dollars in paymt-nt of tl'·
uifiit claim of R. H. Watkins. who
was a member of Douglass Lodge,

I of Martlnsville
ad:.Eli.-. ».tkiTie.

Beneficiary.
W i t ? esses

James I* Hill.
L. r. Flood.
J. H. Hanilln.
Hobt. Untier.

sby.
Jas. ?. Thomas.

o.

hilt RENT.Four r-oxvn fiat In a
modern building, doors and

windows covered with screen«
throughout. Gas, water and bath
for one reiu. Apply to.

B. L. JORDAN.
: w. Leig*h St,

:o:-

i C«»py of a Letter from Jesu»
tliiist.

That was written by his own hand
id spoken by his own mouth..will

sent prepaid to any address
.oly 5cts. Don't fail to read

this »onderful letter. Address,
\\. G. OVERTON,

Wilburton. I. T.
8-11»-«

:o:-

.You know you like a trip on
the water. The Peoples Indepen¬
de ? : Club will serve you Tuesday
night, August 29th.

:o:

f'^G'*.* mat it,, ? yaw a«·«»» »--"¦

1rs. Emily Monroe of Wasfhing-
ton. D. C., in company with Miss

aia Adams called on us last
WtMkk.

.Mr. Percy Morris of Philadel¬
phia, Pa. called on us.

.Mr. R. W Whiting. Supt. of Ris¬
ing Mt. Zion Bapt. S. S, left th·

¡íesday for Bristol, Va. to attend
\a. Bapt. State S. 8. Convention.

.Grand Chancellor. John Mitch¬
ell. Jr; G ?. of R. and 3., Thos. M.

p; Col. E. R. Jefferson and Col.
M. Reid of Portsmouth. Va.,

..Iir.g the .Supreme Lodge,
?. of P. at Pittsburg, Pa.

.Miss Ella Goodwin left for ??
lantic City Saturday, Aug. 5th to
visit her sister and relative«. On her
return she will stop in Philadelphia
to visit her aunts and uncles. Sh«
»ill return In thirty days.

.Mr. Robert Moaa of Charleston.
a. Is visiting hie brother Mr. .

¡fos*.

loft
Monday for Claremont. Va.

f'.aux of
Richmond is flatting friends.

Gray nnd her two
child. H. .nul Vanir*

¡Helia Co. to visit ici«
and friends.

'. rew A. Sims «r of
ritan H<

an. Hocker.

IGfiXTB ???? 111 To sell a
book written Otir

lee* "Anthropo
Whit«

nnd ? <!:.·¦.*·¦· bet
Mr. Jones, au ex-»la«· and
S.tnii*· prob-

WBLLfl & CO. BOOK CONCERN.
? O. Wells, Ifeasger,

isant, Iowa.

.M ha Thompson loft the
clt> I <>u. Masa.

Phil.
Balto. and Sem York.

o*.·

-.»«·« kholilei ». i\g.

in»; <»f th«* Stock-
. th«· American Bonoflci.nl

riv will Ix* h.'ld

M. ai
W. F. GRAB Kit, Pi
Ii ! IN, Sec'y

-: o :-

REPORT ON
THE BENNINGTON

Negligent» Ceased Exploeloa on th·
Gunboat at Sen Diego,

ENSIGN MUST STAND TRIAL

Washington, Aug if.The findings
and opinion of the fourt of inquiry
which investigated the fatal ezplosion
on the gunboat Bennlngton were made
public by Secretary Bonaparte at the
navy department The court expresses
the opinion that the explosion waa
«cauaed by ezcessive steam pressure in
"boiler B," resulting from the closing
of the valve connecting the boiler with
the steam gauge, The court ia also of
the opinion that D. N. Holland, a fire¬
man on duty, hsd made the mistake of
shutting off tbe valve. The court
further finds that Ensign Charles D.
Wade, of the engineer department of
the ship, was at fault in failing to see
that the steam valves and safety valve
were overhauled at the proper time and
kept in good order, having accepted the
verbal statements of subordinates that
this had been done in March. It is
clear that he was negligent in the per¬
formance of his duty and should be
brought before a court-martial. The
navy department has not yet acted on
the proceedings and findings.
The court consisted of Commodore

Stevenson, retired, and Captain B. J.
Moore and Captain Thomas S. Phelps.
The finding recites the arrival of the
Bennington at San Diego and says:
"About 8.20 on July 21, after both

boilers had been filled and the furnaces
started It was observed that the steam
gauge on boiler "B" showed about five
pounds of steam pressure, and at this
time Oiler Frank Da Oourtani, acting
as water tender, directed D. N. Hol¬
land, fireman, second class, to close
the air cock on boiler 'B'; that the said
Holland climbed up and closed a ral ve,
and almost immediately the steam
gauge on boiler 'B' failed to register
any pressure; that, this was apparently
not noticed by either the water tender
or the fireman, and no attention ap¬
pears to have been paid to the fact that
the steam gauge failed to register, but
they kept on working the fires aad
firing heavily; that when the steam
gauge on boiler ?' showed 135 pounds
there was no pressure showing on the
steam gauge of boiler 'B'."
The finding then goes on to stats that

about 10.30 o'clock a small leak was
found In boiler "B." A request had
been sent to the bollermaker to come
and attend to the leak when the explo¬
sion occurred. All that happened after
the explosion Is described at consider¬
able length
The opinion then says: "Tbe said D.

N. Holland, fireman, second ciase, U.
8. N.; Prsak de Courant, oiler, U. S.
?, and ?. B. Ferguson, chief machin¬
ist's mats, U. 8. N., are now all desd.
and therefore no further proceedings
can be taken against them. The court
is of tbe opinion that Ensign Charles
T. Wade was negligent in the perform¬
ance of his duty, and the court recom¬
mends that he be brought to trial be¬
fore s general court-martial."

.1 \ \l «.KO MILITI \ ABOIte
l>HI I».

Legislatur«- I'.« Bill to Muster
«Hit All of th«' Ooloesd < tulipa¬

ni·

rlttla
by legislative enact

ni»nt to-.lny. Gnv T. rr.-ll ;.n
noun«
with .! and the negro

arms in ?
«.fore

ompnnif"-* in
-'ate, three at Savannah,

àttgssts and on«· at Macon.
vary in strength from fifty to sixty

Th« hill inv··

th«» matter of pi

panpesine would
.m«' of ffeo whit.

». to
tbe incisili·.· Ity a vote of It

Th·· « ith ne-

ttslloa has 1)·>«·? com-
.1. ?.

?. Th«·
«"»«.? nia«!«' a fight l·*

tiled.
Co! W. G. Ol»»*ar. Insp.vtor-*:'.

al of Stai«· troops, was one of the
H Of tl;·

ami eppeersd before all the co.It
tees in favor of it. The t
*.\ hi« h ha ..»en appi
the support of the negro troops will
now go to tbe white troops.

:o:·

What's in McTluree.

metClure's ha* always somethingthat compels attention, something
immediate and significant that Is l/a
portant To all Americans. The Sep
tember number adds to an unbroken

M Citare· Articles" an il¬
luminating study of commercial pi¬
racy, the first half of Miss Tarbell'e
K'udy of th»> Kansas Oil War, and

uri-i«»i) into the marvels of
*.·>·. "Prolonging the

Prime of Life." which Is an author-
otint of the discoveries of

a group of scientists who have de
tormìutd that old age is a disease.

Goto· printing has never aohi·
I than In the dgbtfull-page reproductions of Lungren 's

paintings of the Qrand Canon of the
Colorado, which accompany William
Allen White's d-escrlption of the

is "On Bright Angel Trail."
a bit of descriptive writing which
may well take place with the classics
of our language.

¦ni rge Randolph
ter, Mrs. Wilson Woodrow.

Webster. Arthur Train and Norv.ll
Harrison sw;>ply a round of short sto

trriiiK. huni»»rous. light or se¬
rious to fi: «-very mood. "

:o:-

WAXTKI».A Virginia colored ladyboob-keeper to keep books for the
\.<ii<»nal Real Etate and

Brokers' Association. She must be
.ok-keeper and a good

riter. The same must furnish
good reference. Write at once for
particulars. Address.

MRS M. E. MOORE. Secfy.
32 Vi Iron St.%Johnstown,'Pa.

¦:o:-

Spec-ia! Sermon "1)I'Y BONUS.·*

r, E. A. Edwards, the distin¬
guished divine, will preach at the
Fifth St. Bapt. Church on Th'.-
night. Aug. 31, 1905. Subject:
"Dry Bon-es". Come early and se¬
cure good seats.

.We note with pleasure the fol¬
lowing visitors to our office this

Mrs. A. V., and Mies B. L.
of Washington, D. C; Miss

Nanna E. Johnston, Petersburg. Va.;
Mrs. Louisa Fleet, Washington, D.
C, in company with Lawyer Ja
Hayes; Mrs. Dulcenia Brown, South
Hill. Va. in company with Mrs. Calile
Brown; Misses Edna B. Allen,
Point, Va., Althea Abernathy
York, ?. Y and Alfreda Bentley.

Point, Va. !n company with Mr.
and Mrs. John H. Braxton; Dr. Wm
A. Holley. Bramwell, W. Va.; Dr ?
Mosseli and Mrs. W. R Lomax, Pill.
Pa, In company with Mrs. Clara O.
Perva'L Dr. John H. Holmes. Win¬
chester. Ky.

Miss Marion L. Roberts left the
city last Monday to visit her grand¬
mother at Edenton. N. C. She will
spend two weeks there before return
ing to resume her studies at the Con
servstory of Music of Ithaca I
Miss Roberts won the scholarship
for Virginia last year.

The many friends of Mr. W. F.
Denny. Sec. of the People's Real Es¬
tate and Investment Co., will he glad
to know that he Is able to be out af¬
ter an illness of ten days.


